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Stories Told of Prof. Park.
Prof. Park, so long the especial

light at Andover Theological Semin¬
ary,-when a young man studied in
Germany. His acute mind made him
the terror of the professors. The emi¬
nent Dr. Tholuck, after being driven
into a conifer in an argument with
the young American, exclaimed,- "Now
I am sorry that Columbus discovered
America."

" When Prof. Park, at Andover, was
;asked by a student the reason for the
tower of Pisa, he quickly answered:
"No doubt .the'contractor did not. pay
bis' men promptly, so that they were

compelled to put a lean on the'tow¬
er.'^

Prof. Park was very particular^ to
call his students by name. One day
he met a man by the name of Jones.
Not wishing to betray the fact .that
he could not recall his name, he said:
"By the way,' how do you spell your
name?" The student with some sur¬
prise, exclaimed: "J-o-n-e-s. Is there
any other way of spelling it?"

MONEY IN IT.
"Yes," said the American traveler,

"I'm delighted wi!h your city. I wish
we had your climate."

"But the fog, you know," said the
Londoner, in surprise; "herè's it noon

¡by the clock at this minute, yet it's
dark as night."

'Tes. Splendid! Splendid! I'm
president of an electric lighting com¬

pany at home, you know."

A TBULYJOEÂL WIFE
HER HUSBAND'S BEST HELPER
Vhroroua Health Io the Great Source of

i ¡ Power to Inspire and Encourage-
All Woman Should Seek lt.

"

One oí the most noted, successful and.
\ richest mon of this century, in a recent

article, has said, " Whatever I am and
Whatever success* T have attained in

* this worldlowe all to my wife.'. From,N
théday Iñrst "knew her.skVhasrbeen
an inspiration, and.the greatest help-'
mate bfmy life."

To be such a successful wife, to re¬
tain the love and admiration of her
husband, to inspire him to make the
most of himself, should be a woman's
constant study.
If a woman finds that her energies

are flagging, that she gets easily tired,
dark shadows appear under her eyes,
she has backache, headaches, bearing-
/down pains, nervousness, irregularities
or the blues, she should start at once
tb build up her system by a tonic with
-specific powers, such as Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound.Following we publish by request a
letter from a young wife :
Dear Mrs. Pinkbara:
"Ever since ray child was born I bave suf¬

fered, os I hope few women ever have,with in¬
flammation, female weakness, bearing-down
pains, backache and wretched headaches. It
affected my stomach so I could not onioymy
meals, and half my time was speut in bed.
"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

mada me a well woman, and I feel so grateful
that I am glad to write and tell you of my
marvelous recovery. It brought me health,
ntwlif* and vitality."-Mrs. Bessio Ainsley,
611 South 10th Street. Tacoma, Wash.
Whet Lydia E. Pinkham'6 Vegetable

Compound did for Mrs. Ainsley it will
do for.every sick and ailing woman.

If you have symptoms you don't un¬
derstand write to Mrs. Pinkham,
"daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham,
; at Lynn, Mass. Her advice is free and
«dways helpful.

FOR MAN
AND BEAST.
KILLS PAIN
AND DESTROYS
ALL GERM LIFE.

CUBES RHEUMATISM
WONDERFULLY
PENETRATING.
A COMPLETE

MEDSCSNE CHEST.

Price, 25c, 50c., and $ 1.00.

Dr. EARL S. SLOAN,
615 Albany St., Boston, Mass.
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ÏN NEW YORrw
"That was a terrible crime com¬

mitted yesterday.",
-lt was so. Have the police made

my progress apprehending .
the

guilty parties?"
"Oh, yes. They've persuaded the

newspapers to take the matter up."-
Louisville Courier-Journal.

LOST 72 POUNDS;
Was Fast Drifting; Into thc Fatal Stamen

of Kidney Sickness.

Dr. Melvin M. Page,Page Optical Co.,
Erie, Pa., -writes: '"Taking too many
iced drinks in New York in 1895 sent
me home with a terrible attack of kid¬
ney trouble. I had acute congestion,

sharp pain in the
back, neadaches
and attacks of dizzi¬
ness. My eyes gave
out, and with the
Janguor and sleep¬
lessness of thc dis¬
ease upon me 1
wasted from 194 to
122 pounds. At the
time I started using

Doan's Kidney Pills an abscess was

forming on my right kidney. The trou¬
ble was quickly checked, however, and
the treatment cured me, so that I have
been well since 189C aud weigh 188
pounds."
I Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Furniture dealers are advocates of
brief courtships.
BOX OF WAFERS FREE-NO DRUGS

-CURES BY ABSORPTION.
Cures Belch Inc of Gas-Bad Breath and

Bad Stomach-Short Breath«
Bloating-Sour tractations-

Irregular Heart, Bte.

Take a Mull's Waler any time of the day
or night, and note the immediate good ef¬
fect on your stomach, lt absorbs the gas,
disinfects the stomach, kills -the poison
germs and cures tbe disease. Catarrh of
the head and throat, unwholesome food
and overeating make had stomachs.
Scarcely any stomach is entirely free from
taint of some kind. Mull's Anti-Belch
Wafers will make your stomach healthy
by absorbing foal gases which arise from
the undigested food, and by re-enforcing
the lining of the stomach, enabling it to
thoroughly mix tbe food with the gastric-
juices. Ihis cures stomach trouble, pro-
motea digestion, sweetens the breath, stops
beaching and fermentation. Heart action
beebmcs strong and regular through thia
process..
Discard drugs, as you know from experi¬

ence they do no.t cure stomach trouble.
Try a common-sense (Nature's) method
that does cure. A soothing, healiug sen¬
sation results instantly.
> We know Mull's Anti-Belch Wafers will
do this, and we Avant you to know it. Thia
offer may not appear again.

2106 GOOD FOR 25c. 1421
Send this coupon with your name

and address and your druggist's name
and lue. in stamps or silver, and we
will supply you a sample free il you
lune uever ^used Mull's Anti-Belch
Wafers, and will also send you a cer¬
tificate good for 25c. toward the pur¬
chase of more Belch Wafers. Vou will
lind them invaluable for stomach trou¬
ble; cures bv absorption. Address
Mur.L's GUAPK roxie Co., 328 3d

Ave., Kock Island, lil.

Give Full Address and Wrïte'2'laintjf. \

Ail druggists, 50c. per box, or by mail
«pon receipt of price. Stamps accepted.

Many a man's meanness is due to
chronicle stomach trouble.

Betrare or Ointment* For 0%S»M*» Hil*.
Cont.A ¡a Alern-trr,

as mercury will surety destroy tia saa?9 >1
smell and completely declare c'.io whole sy s¬
tem whoa eaterid; it throa JJ." tho raucous
surface?. Suchar£lc!i»->?hoaid asver be usai
exceptoa pri-jirlpsi'.; » from reputable phy¬
sicians, a5 the daunia tiéy will d) is tea (oil
z<< :he ¿;o3d yoJ cn poisu.y derive troai
them. jíaU'i Catari* i Cuc\», miidfactura I
by P. J; Cheney & Co., Tolelo, 0., contalui
no me roary, »al is ta!cea into-u illy, ac tia ,.
directly upoa tho blood and mucous surfaces
oltues/sto.n. In bayi: ; Hali's Catarrh Cure
be sure you tret the ¿eaui ne. lt ia taken in¬
ternally, and mide i J role 1 J, OJIO, bj s¡\
?J. Cheney & Co. Teicimonials iree.
Sold by Druggists; price, 75c;. peroottlo.
'lake Hall's Family Pills for constipation.

Unless a man has-faith in his work
he will not work faithfully.
.FITSoerraanentlycured. No fits oe nervoai-
ress after first day's uss of Dr. Kline's Great
Kervfl Restorer, *2trial bottle andtreatisefree
Dr.K.H.KxiSE, Ltd., 931 Arch St., Philu., Pa.
Many of the large ocean greyhounds

carry cats as mascots.

A Hnarantecd Cuvo'For Flies.
Ttcldo'*. 13lind. Tîleailia *. .Proculin-» PU**.
TirutrcistsareautkorizeJto refund raoaevi!
PazoOintment fails to cure in 6 to 14 days. We.

Norway, have established Roosevelt
streets.

Xtohhed in Church.
.Idiet think what art outrace it ii to be

robbed >f all the benefit* of the services
by continuous coughing throughout the
conzregation. when Anli-Uripine is guaran¬
teed to cure. Sold everywhere. 25 cU.
F. - W. Diptner, M.. D.. manufacture»
Snrinerield.^Mo.
Slavery still exists, in British Kast

A frier.. .

To Cuira n Co*tl In One Dar

Take Laxativ.» Jjonto Oiu'nin« Tablet«.
Druggists refund moue? if it fails to enre. E.
W. Grove's signature on each box. 25c.

The largest safe in the world will hold
?10,000,UOO in uncut stone*.

Plso's Cure cannot be too htghlysoolcea o!
f raoouga cara.-J. W. O'BIHEX, S2üTaird
Avenue, N., Minneapolis. HinD., Jan. 6.130).

_!_:_- i

Germany leads -European countries in
thc number of.pubiicktior¡s\
Itch cared in 30 minutes by Woolford's

Sanitary Lotion; never falls. Sold by
Druggists. Mail .orders promptly ulled
by Dr. DetchoE, Crawfordsvllle, inc. ll.

The total-nwniber'-of mon in the Upited
States kW§ toimilitary service ia 11,120/-

there's
sr saved to
rery time yon
DOG. Luck Baking
io cents per can.

d most reliable arti-
Strength never *varies.
tries Good Luck be-

: we couldn't sell such
we tried to make too
cents a can.

;rchandising is

"car"
a- from
can.

ONE
SPOON

0ÜTHERNM]

A man would hate to drink even

whiskey if he was sure it was good for
his health.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer, Blood
Poison. Greatest Blood Purifier Free.
If your blood is impure, thin, diseased,

ho; or tull of humors, if you have blood
poison, cancer, carbuncle;, eating sores,
scrofula, eczema, itching, risings and lumps,
scabby, pimply skin, bone pains, catarrh,
rhoumn ism, or any blood or skin disease,
take Bo anic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) accord¬
ing to directions. Soon nil sores heal,
aches and pairs stop, tho blood is made
pure and rich, li aving the skin free from
every eruption, and giving the rich glow of
perfect health to the skin. At the same
time B. B. B. improves the digestion, cures

dyspepsia, strengthens weak kidneys. Just
the medicine for old people, as it gives
them new, vigorous blood. Druggists, 91
per large bottle, with'directions for home
cure. Sample froe and prepaid by writing
Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga. Describe
trouble and special free medical advice
also sent in sealed letter. B. B. B. is es¬

pecially advised for ohronio, deep-stated
cases of impure blood and skin dis :ase,
and cures afar ail else fails.

This Is the Approved Method.
She runs to the gate as ho comes, there

to meet him;
The joy that she feels in her smile ls

expressed.
With wifely embraces she lovingly greets

him:
She knows he' is weary and needs a

good rent;
But first, it is certain he ought to have

dinner.
He'll feel a deal better, she's sure, after

that.
The lady ls what we would all x:all

..winner."
She knows what to do when she wants

a new hat.

She wears his pet gown and she's mighty
good looking;

She has. which is lucky, his favorite
dish;

Thc coffee is worthy the rest of th«
cooking;

He seems to have all a mere mortal
could wish.

She talks to him gayly, her silvery laugh¬
ter

P.Ings out at lils joking so ready and
pat.

lie has his suspicions of what she is
after.

But then it is cheap at the price of a
hat.

She brings his old jacket when dinner la
ended.

His slippers and pipe, not forgetting
the match,

And when on the lounge he is fairly cx-
-* tended

She gets out her basket to darn and to
patch.

Oh, synics may sneer at the marriage
relation. -

But what half so sweet as that nice,
cozy chat?

And what does it matter if soon conver¬
sation

Insensibly turns to a new winter hat{
-Chicago New«.

Sweeter.
Where the river brawls lou$
In the dapths' of the gk-ft,

And the trees bend above.
I can see you again;

I can sec thc blue grapes.
And can hear the stn-nm call

Us away to the meadows,
Where daisies are tall.

And the cliffs are as high
And as .broken and brown,

And the path that of old
We so oft clambered down

Still twists down its face
As it then used to do.

Past each steep where of old
I was glad to help you.

And I know thc- huge rock
Splits the torrent in two.

And I know where the shallows
Sang sweetest to you.

And I know that these mem'ivs
Are sweeter by far

Than the scenes of to-day
That I wander in are.

-Houston Post.

Hickory and Walnut.
The Springfield Republican calls at¬

tention to the fact that the hickory
nut of this region is often improperly
called the walnut. The hickories be¬

long to the same great tribe as the
walnut, just as the apple and the pear
come under the same general head.
There are three members of the hick¬
ory family found in this part of the
country-the shagbark, Uie mocker-
nut and the pignut. r

OVER SEA HABIT
Difference on This Sido the Waler*

Hie persistent effect upon the heart
of cffffeii/e in coffee cannot but result
in the gravest conditions, in time.
Each attack of the drug (and that

means each cup of coffee) weakens the
organs a little more, and the end is
almost a matter of mathematical dem¬
onstration. A lady writes from a

Western Spate:
"1 am of German descent and it was

natural (hat I should learn at a very
early age to driuk coffee. Until I was

twenty-three years old I drank scarcely
anything else at my meals.
"A few years ago I began to be af¬

fected by a steadily increasing nervous¬
ness, which eventually developed into
a distressing heart'trouble that made
rae very weak and miserable. Then,
some three years ago, was added
asthma in ils worst form. My suffer¬
ings from i hese things can be better
imagined than described.
"During all this time my husband

realized more fully than I did that
coffee was injurious to rae. and made
every effort to make mc stop,
"Finally it WHS decided a few months

ago, to quit the use of coffee absolute¬
ly, and to adopt Postum Food Coffee as
our hot table drink. I had but little
idea that it would help me, but con¬
sented to try it to please my husband.
I prepared it very carefully, exactly ac¬

cording to directions, and was delight¬
ed with ¡ts delicious flavor and refresh¬
ing qualities.
"Just so soon as the poison from the

coffee had time to get out of my system
the nutritive properties of the Postura
began to build me up, and I am now

fully recovered from all my nervous¬
ness, heart trouble and asthma. I glad¬
ly acknowledge that now, for the first
time in years. \ enjoy perfect health,
and that .1 owe it all to Postum."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle
Creek, Mich.
There's a reason. Read the little

book, "The Road to Wellville," in pkgs.
Postum "Food CoiTae contains no

drugs of any description whatsoever.

PALMETTO AFFAIRS
Occurrences of Interest From

All Over South Carolina

MANY ITEMS OF STATE NEWS

À Batch of Live Paragraphs Cover¬
ing a Wide Bange-What is Going,
On in Our State.

General Cotton Market.
Houston steady.10 15-16
Augusta quiet.-. ll
Memphis quiet. ll 3-1G
St. Louis dull. llVa
Louisville firm. 11V2
Galveston puiet and steady. ll
New Orleans steady. 10%
Mobile steady. 10y4
Savannah quiet.'... .. 10%
Norfolk piel....'. ll
Baltimore nominal. 11%
New York quiet. 11.35
Boston quiet. 11.35
Philadelphia quiet. 11.60

Charlotte Cotton Market.
These figures represent prices paid

to wagons:
Good middliug.HVs
Strict middling.liy2
Middling.. ...Hy2
Strict low middling-;.11%
Good middling tinged.. .... ll 1-16
Stains.-9y2 and 10

Judge Webster Admits Woman is His
Sister.

Gaffney, Special.-Judge J.E. Web¬
ster gave the following statement to
the press.: "Since the interview with
Judge J. E. Webster which .was pub¬
lished recently in several daily papers
referring to Pauline .Webster of Kan¬
sas City,,Mo., later information from
unquestionable sources causes me to
welcome the glad news that my sister,
Pauline, who was so long thought to
bc dead, is living. While I regret the
circumstances under which this fact
has been presented to me and"my bro¬
ther and .sister, we stand ready to
extend to her any financial assistance
she may need and welcome her to her
old home and associates. In speaking
for her-brother John, and her sister
Lelitha, I would ask the public to he
generous in our sister's behalf and
allow us, with her con.sent and pres¬
ence, to arrange all interest that may
be due our sister, Pauline, and shut
out the '.jack leg'. attorneys and
sharks who are endeavoring to cause
dissention. We are fully competent
and capable of handling this affair
tc the interest of. all concerned.

(Signed) "J. E. Webster."

Laurens County Investigation.
The State board of canvassers took

up the Laurens county dispensary
election, ;which the count shows to he
in favor of prohibition for that county
by a majority of .100 but which the
county board declared void on account

Legislature adjourns, and thus Laur¬
ens may be saved to the' dispensary
columns after all, if the Legislature
fails to take radical action. The rea¬
son for postponing was that members
of the board, who are all State officers
in the same building, are too busy
during the session of the Legislature
to properly consider «the matter. Mr.
C. C. Fea I herston, once candidate for
Governor on the prohibition ticket,
appeared before the board .to protest
against the dispensaries being kept
open, while Mr. R. H. Welsh appear¬
ed for (he dispensary advocates.

Married by Gov. Heyward.
Mr. Karvin CTDesCkamps and Miss

Rosa A. Barnett of Sumter were mar¬
ried by Gov. Heyward at the executive
mansiou. Mr. and Mrs. DesChamps
left on a bridal trip to Florida. The
groom is a relative of Hon. Ralph S.
DeChamps of Clarendon county, one
of the popular members of house of
Representatives, who was one of the
friends present.

. -:- .
A Negro Boy Drowned in an Open

Drain.
Columbia, Special.-A small boy.

8 or 10 years.of age, whose name is
John Henrv Marshall was drowned in
six feet of water which stands in a

deep.draiu leading from Elmwood
avenue through the property on the
north side of the street near Spring
Park. He was flying a kite and was

running backwards and ran into the
hole which is about 20 feet deep and
is. partly filled with water. No one
saw him fall in the water but a small
boy who was with him. The alarm
was,given and people from nearby
rushed lo the spot.

South Carolina Items.
From a letter received by Mr. Mc-

Duffe Hampton from Mr. F. Welling¬
ton Ruckstuhl, sculptor of the monu¬
ment to Gen. Wade Hampton, it will
be seen that work on. the statue is pro¬
gressing well, and it is probable that
it will be unveiled before next Christ¬
mas!
Work is rapidly progressing on the

extension of the Chesterfield and
Laancaster railroad '

Judge D. E.Hydrick has just set¬
tled the verdict in the case of Read vs.

the Southern,-by cutting the verdict
of .140,000 to $20,000. Read was a

young engineer who was killed in thc
wreck at Badham rs ou April 2 of
inst year. His estate sued "for the
.mount, indicated and a motion for

-, now I ria ! was made, but the amount
;-as reduced. Thc attorneys for the
plaintiff were Legare & Holman of
lmrlcslou sud Dennis & Mann of St.
leoine, where the case was tried.

Resolution to Present Flags to South¬
ern Historical Society.

Washington, Special.-Representa¬
tive Lamb (Va.) introduced a joint
resolution authorizing thc Secretary
of War to deliver io the Southern
Historical Society, at Richmond, Ya.,
all the Confederate battle flags in the
War Department which it has been
impossible; to identify as thc stand¬
ards of the. txoop3 of any paiticular
State. \

CONGRESS^ AT WORK
What Our National Law Makers Are

Doing Day by Day.

The Rate Bill.
Discussion of the railroad bill con¬

tinued in the House.. Incidental to it,
two speeches, the efforts of Mr. Camp¬
bell (Kan.) and Martin (S. D.) took
a Avider range and swept the horizon
ol' "trust evils" generally.
Mr. Bartlett (Ga.) a minority mem¬

ber of the committee reporting the
bill, made a two hours' speech in
which he discussed the legal and con¬
stitutional questions involved and ad¬
vocated the passage of the hill as a

proper remedy for an intolerable con¬
dition. The first speech, in opposition
in the discussion, was made by Mr.
Perkins (N. Y.). He based his op¬
position to government control of
retes on an inherent aversion to gov¬
ernment conrtol of private enter¬
prises. Red tape and fixed condition,
he said were an inseparable part of
government action on any matter.
A bill was passed granting a Fed¬

eral charter to the Carnegie Founda¬
tion, for the advancement of teaching.
The fund consists of $10,000,000, the
income of which is to furnish a pen¬
sion to. retired educators.

Shipping Bill in Senate.
The Senate passed thirty or forty

miscellaneuos bills and devoted sev¬
eral hours to the consideration of the
shipping bills. Bills were passed au¬

thorizing the election of a Delegate in
Congress from Alaska; authorizing
the construction of a revenue cutter
vessel for duty at Savannah. Ga.;
authorizing the construction of a

bridge across St. Andrew's Bay, Fla.,
by the Birmingham, Columbus & St.
Andrews Railroad Company, and pro¬
viding for lighthouses, fisk cultural
stations, etc.
Most of Hie time devoted to the

shippiug bill 'was consumed by Mr.
Penrose in a set speech in support of
the measure.
Mr. Tillman's resolution calling on

the President to sc'id the senate all
the letters from the United States
minister to Santo Domingo to the
State Department in 1904, was refer¬
red to the committee on foreign re¬
lations. Mr.^ Tillman made no object¬
ion, but said that he only wanted
light as to whether Santo Domingo
had been coerced into the present ar¬

rangement. He said the newspapers
had said that this was the case, while
Mr. Patterson hail said that the ar¬

rangement was made at the solici¬
tation of the Dominican government.
After Mr. Tillman had made a brief

statement concerning the bills hold¬
ing railroads responsible for injuries
to employes, Mr. Elkins withdrew his
motion for their reference to the com¬
mittee on the judiciary, thus leaving
them with the committee on inter¬
state commerce.

Mr. Tillman said he had not been
aware oí the frequent change of ref¬
erence for the bills. He said that he
had been instrumental in the effort to
secure the change of reference be¬
cause the inter-State commerce com¬
mittee was so much engaged on the
iailroad rate question.
At 2 o'clock the shop subsidy bill

was i aleen un. Mr. Bacon said that
- -¿ *he

lines between ports of the United
States and other ports with which
there is now no direct communication,
such, fóV instance, asv the ports of
South America. He believed'that such
liues should be encouaged. Mr.
Spooner suggested that the bill would
afford encouragement only to large
concerns, as vessels would receive sub¬
sidy for but 10 years. Such vessels
would then come into competition
with subsidized ships, with the in¬
evitable result, as he thought, of forc¬
ing their .scale to the larger compan¬
ies operating subsidized vessels.
Mr. Gallinger intimated a willing¬

ness to amend the bill to meet the
objection.
Mr. Peurose declared that for 20

3'ears after 1873 no trans-Atlantic
vessels had been launched on tue Del-
eware and that the record for thirty
years" was only ten while the Clyde
had launched hundreds. He contend¬
ed that American labor should be
protected in the ship yards as well
as in the factories.
Mr. Carter expressed the opinion

that the bill would be endorsed by the
entire Rocky Mountain region. Mr.
Penrose declared the report that there
was a ship building trust to be "a
figment of the imagination.'*

Col. Mosby at White House.
Washington, Special.-Col. John S.

Mosby, who commanded an indepen¬
dent Confederate cavalry force dur¬
ing the Civil War, presented to the
President a letter written by General
Jos. Wheeler, a week before his
death, recommending the appointment
of an Alabaman man to a Federar" of¬
fice. The President promised to give
the matter consideration.

News Notes.
A court-marshal found Lieut. Vic¬

tor S. Houston guilty of "inefficiency
in the performance of duty'' in the
collision of thc Worden and the Law¬
rence.

The birthday of Lee was marked by
banquets, receptions and reunions
throughout Virginia. A wreath sent
by an admirer from England was

placed on Lee's tomb at Lexington.
Eighteen bodies were taken from

the Detroit and Kanawha mine, iq
West Virginia, where an explosion oc¬

curred on Thursday.
Representative Burton, in discuss¬

ing thc deficiency bill in thc House,
recommended that the House, by a

joint committee of chairmen, exercise
a stricter supervision over appropria¬
tions. , .

William Miller.'who lives near

Shephardstown, W. Va., accidentally
killed his 8-year-old brother with a

.rifle.

Sheriff Killed By Negro.
Jackson, Miss., Special.-Word was

brought to the Governor's ellice of the
killing of Sheriff J. .\. Kobcrtsoii, of
Covington county, hy a negro named
Robinson, whom he was trying to'ai-
rest. The murderer escaped immedi¬
ately and Governor Vania man has
offered a reward bf $250 for his cap¬
ture, which has been supplemented
by rewards offered by citizonu of the
county, who are excited ever the tra¬
gedy. Several posses are oq trail of
the negro,

I STILL TRIMS HUSBAND'S HAIR.

Aged Millionaire Keeps to the Custom
of His Poverty Days.

In Brooklyn there lives a millionaire
well along in years, with a wife from
whom also youth has long since fled.
From the old days before wealth
came to them the couple retain-one
custom which has passed, as the years
have flown, into a sort of sacred rite.
The old lady cuts the old gentleman's
hair. Once a year the millionaire
goes to a barber shop and has his
scanty locks trimmed. That sets the
style for the ensuing year. When he
comes home the wife carefully stud¬
ies the cut, and after thai it is her
work of love to reproduce it until
another year rolls around and the an¬

nual visit to the barber takes place.
The old gentleman afeo shaves him¬
self. *

Economy In the matter of barbering,
which was first a matter of stern ne¬

cessity, is now the one little thing that
the couple refuse to give up out of th*r
days of poverty. As they are a child¬
less couple, there is nobody to hector
the old man into engaging a valet.
Really the old man has his hair cut
more often- than ls necessary, for
sometimes when the worries of wealth
and social duties are more than or¬

dinarily oppressive the good-wife will
say: "Come dear-come up to my
room. I want .to cut your hair." And
while the scissors snip the old couple
laughingly gç back to the old happy
days of youth and struggle once more.

Shy On Table Etiquette.
"Table etiquette in country hotels

Is a study In itself," remarked the
traveling man. "Every town seems to
have its own code of ethics and it's a
difficult matter to keep up with the
various forms and observances. I had
to stop over in a little Connecticut
town on my last trip and put up at the
only hotel in the place. .«

"There was no fault to find with the
dinner. There was an abundance of
well-cooked food and I reveled in
dishes so dear to my infantile days,
reserving a gap for a slice of the real,
old-fashioned pumpkin pie, which was

made a feature of the bill of fare.
"The waitress passed and repassed

me, but made no motion to remove

my plate and trot out the luscious pie.
My patience gave out at last, and 1^
almost grabbed her as she flew by and
haughtily demanded my portion.

"'Y'all through?' she snapped.
" 'Yes.'
" 'Then why didn't ye stack up yer

dishes so'd I know?"
"And as a rebuke for my lack of

table manners she brought me a stingy
slice."

Pathos Between Lines.
John Mitchell, in a description of

one of the historic coal strikes of the
last century, said:
"There is a story of the privations of

these poor people that has a grim pa¬
thos In it. Its pathetic rather than its
humorous side makes the story worth
repeating.
"A child, during the strike, goes to

Mrs. Simpkins on Monday morning and
says:

" 'Please, ma'am, my mother sent me
for the loan of your marrow bones to
make soup with.'

" 'Tell your mother,' Mrs. Simpkins
replies, 'that Mrs. Murphy has them
to-day, and Mrs. McDevitt is promised
them for to-morrow, but she can have
them on Wednesday if she'll return
them promptly, bein' as I want to

'"-*. soup myself on Thursday.'"

_R CURED OF ECZEMA,
Maryland Physician Cares Himself-Dr.

Fisher Says: "Cnticura Itemed ic*
Possess True Merit."

"My face was afflicted with eczema in
the year 1897. 1 used the Cuticura Reme¬
dies and was entirely cured. 1 am a prac¬
ticing physician, and very often prescribe
Cuticura Resolvent and Cuticura Soap in I
cases cf eczema, and they have cured
where other formulas have failed. J am

not in the habit of endorsing patent medi¬
cines, but when 1 find remedies possessing
true, merit, such as the Cuticura Remedies
do, 1 am broad-minded enough to pro¬
claim their virtues to the world. 1 have
been practicing medicine for sixteen years,
and must say 1 lind your Remedies A Mo.
1. You au at liberty to publish this let¬
ter. G. M. Fisher, M. D., Rig Roo', Md.,
MB>- 24, 1905."

A boy must either think his father
was an awful chump or is an awful
liar to tell him th« things he never

did when he was young.

PUTNAM
Color more goods brighter «nd fastor colorj thin any
ean dye aug r»rmeat without ripping »part, Write ie

CAUGHT BY Tl
RELEASED

Pneumonia Followed Li Grippe-
Pe-ru-na the Eemedy That

Brought Belief,
Mr. T. Barnecott. West Aylmer, Onta¬

rio, Can., writes:
"Last winter I was ill with pneumoniaafter having la grippe. F took Peruna for

two months, when I beeline quite well,
and Î can say that any one can be cured
by it in a reasonable time and at little ex¬

pense."
Systemic Catarrh, the Eesult of Ia
Gripoe. Pe-ru-na Eeceives Credit

For Present Good Health.
Mrs. Jennie W. Gilmore, Box 44, Whip;

Oak, Ind. Ter., writes:
.""Six years ago I had la grippe, which
was followed by S3'stemic catarrh. The
only thing I used was Peruna and Mana-
lin, and 1 have been in better health the
last three years than for years before. 1

Sive" Peruna all the credit for my good
ealth."
Pe-ru-na-A Tonic After La Grippe.
Mrs. Chas. E. Wells, Sr., Delaware*,

Ohio, writes: "After a severe attack of
la grippe I took Peruna and found it a

very good tonic.'"'
"Host Effective Keiicine Ever Tried

For La Grippe."
Robt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of

Cullowhee High School, Painter, N. C., is
Chairman of the Jackson County Board of
Education. Mr. Madison says: "1 am
hardly ever witl ut Peruna in my home,
lt is the most L.tective medicine that 1
have ever tried for la grippe."
Mrs. Jan* Gift, Athens, 0., writes: "1

had la grippe very bad. My husband
bought Peruna for me. In a very short
time I saw improvement and was soon
able to do my work."

R E PEATI h
No matter how big thc bird, m
flight, you csa bring it to bi
Winchester Repeating Shotgui

¡ÍJ give the best results in f.cld,
reach of everybody's pocketboo

FREE: Send name and address
WIMCHEST

CABBAGE Ph
and all kind s of garden plas
planu, grown lathe open»1
seeds of the most reliable sci
thousand acre truck farm. P
pd Celery ready last of Dei
time or earlier. Reduced ex;
win give us «0 per cent, les
$1.MJ per thousand, largo lot
Ketts. S. C. Arlington Whir-
r. O. B.. Jlesigetts, S. 0. Th
has established an Experlmi

of vecetables. especially Cabbages. The results of
glTe you at anr time.-Yours respectfully,-X. H. 1

PRICE, v25 Cts

f;T0CUR£Ti1E6ruPlh^ IN ONE DAY

[MAS HO B}1(AL FQRP
GRIP, BAI
I won't sall A.
CaU tor you:
F. W.Diet

It takes a good deal of courage not
to pretend you have it.

Taylor's Cherokee Bemedy of Sweet Gum
and Mullen ls Nature's great remody-Cures
Coughs, Colds, Croup and Consumption,
and all throat and rung troubles. At drug¬
gists, 25c., 60c. and $1.00 per bottle.

A man loses more by lying than he
cains.

That DeHghtfiil Aid to Health

1 Toilet Antiseptic
Whitens the teeth-purifies
mouth and breath-cures nasal
catarrh," sore tb/oat, sore eyes,
and by direct application cures
all inflamed, ulcerated and
catarrhal conditions caused by
feminine ills.
Paxti»e possesses extraordinary
cleansing, healing and germi¬
cidal qualities unlike anything
else. At all druggists. 50 cents
LARGE TRIAL PACKAGE FREE

The R. Paxton Co., Boston, Mass.

John White à Co.
LOUISVILLE KY.

EiUlllifctd. IK?
Highest market price
paid for raw

FURS
and Hides.

(fast «a

So. 6-'06.

¿md Gently;

tare is only
yrap of Figs;
> get its bene«
dal effects
trays tory the genuine- IV

San Francisca Cad,

ic Syrup of Figs is for sale by
The full name of the company
up Co.-is always tainted
ackage. Pries Fifty ^eftt

FADELE
other aye. One Wc package colors »U ñbír3." They tl
ir fr«* üoojtlet-liow to Oyo, Uleiob, and. ¿Ut Colors.,.

HE GRIP-
BY PE-RU-NA.

Suffered Twelve Years From After-
Effects of La Grippe.

Mr. Victor Patneaude, 32S Madison St.,
Topeka, Kas., member of Knights and La¬
dies of Security, writes:
"Twelve years ago I had a severe attack

of ia grippe and I never really recovered
my health and strength-but grew weaker
every year until I was. unable to work.
"Iwo years ago I began using Peruna

and it built up my strength so that in
couple of months I was able to go' to
work again.
"Thus winter I had anotiier attack of Ia

grippe, but Peruna soon drove it out of
my system.
"My wife and I consider Peruna

household emedy."

I;G SHOTGUNS
o matter how heavy its plumage or swift its
ag with a long, strong, straight shooting
i. Results are what count. They always
fowl or trap shooting, and are sold within
k.
on a postal card for oar larzcMlastratcd catalopu.
ER REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN. CONN..

uvts! CELERY Plants!
ti,Can now furnish »ll kinds of cabbago
r and will stand great cold. Urowafrom
idwnen. We uso tan tame planta on our
lanta carefully counted »nd properly pack-
I.-Lettuce, union and Beet plan*», «arno
ires» rates promised,whlch.when effective,
than niercnandlse rates. Prtcci: Small lots
$1.00 to 'L2S per thon«*nd. F. 0. B." Meg-
9 Splnu Cucumber Seed Wceutu ; er pouu.\
o United States Agricultural Department
;ntal StaUon un our farms.to test all ICIIJÜH
the«;experiment* we will be pleased io
31.ITCH COMPANT, MEGGXTT»,

GUARANTEED TO CUIrVE
I COLD, HEADACHE AND NEURALGIA
nt I-Grlplne to » dealer who won't Guarantee I
r MONEY BACK IF IT DOESN'T CUB
tier, JS.U., Manufacturer, Springfield, Jtfi

Increase^ ctr1
\leMa PerAcre,"

Thoiarmer'fl
monoy-bag
and bank ac-.
count grow

larger in proportion to the fertility
ol' his farm. To supply to your form
the elements that have been taken
from lt by planting and harvesting
seasonafter soason, uso bountifully
Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers
(with a spécial formula for every
crop). They lay at tho root of thous¬
ands and thousands of prosperous
farms, Use these fertilizers for all
your crops, no matter what they
m¡iy be. They will greatly "increase
your yields per acre." and mako your
money-bag fuller. Ask your dealer
for thom, and If ho can't supply you,
write us direct. Don't pay your
good money, nor give your note, for
any inferior substituto.

VIRGIHIfl-CARQLIHA CHEMICAL CO.,
Eiohmond, Va. Atlanta, Ga.
Norfolk, Va. Savannah, Ga.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery,Ala.
Charleston, 8. C. llomphiB.Tenn.
Baltimore, Md. Shreveport, la»

IO A for to« worth oí hadlnpr 1«6 novelties in Choir»
w eat Carden Seeds. H's worth of Universal Prc»
nvmn Ccapous free' with every order.

_ .-
BOhUIAÎiO'S SEED STOKE, BÍLTIMOBE.

ispels colds mild
eadaches when
ilions or con-

tipated;
ormen,women
nd children;

Acts best on
the kidneys
and liver,
stomach and
bowels;
Isnufactttred by bbs

flewYork.rt.Y.
' all first-class
-California
on the front

s per bottle.

.Tettioild w*Uc batter Una auy bisher- dye. Va«-


